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13. MAP: Bowe-Anderson

.a. ctapboar~ [J ;b..st.(meJJ~ ,., ~c~- b(l~iD:J ,,_' <L board and.batten 0, -:
e: cObble~tone .tt,.f. shiflg!es ~. g. st4c.cq [] .~ other :--,---,,-,--,--=--,-

a. wood. frame Wi~h interlocking jOints~
_b. ,~ood frilmew~th.light ,melllber.s ,q
.c. ~masonry ,.Ioad·bearingwalls 0 .~, "- .
d. metal (exPlain) .. c': -·c···· ...

e. 'other
-,---~--==-------------------

a. excellent OCJ c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site 0 b. moved 0 if sO,when'? ----------
.e, list major alterations and dates (if known):

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(ifk~~rfr' ..

DESCRIPTioN
8. BUILDING'

:::-MATI?RIAL: .

IDENTIFICATION .
I. BUILDING NAME(S): Edwards Homestead Museum
2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY: Islip VILLAGE: Say"ille
3. STREET LOCATION:' Edwards Stl; V10~ c;ide\ ~ CQtJiViSAve )Ut7t-~ck..
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. private l]J: . o.t". •.
5. PRESENT OWNER: Sayville Hist. SOOt ADDRESS: Sayv~lle. N. Y.
6. USE: Original:. residence .' Present: residence
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visiblefrom public road: Yes fKl No 0

.~ lnteri,oF. accessible.: Expl~in '_-,--"-- '--__

10. CONDITION:
11. INTEGRITY:

HP·1 view from southwest

12. PHOTO: NJM-6 ne~ 7a
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INTERRELATlbNSHIP OFc'BUILOING AND ~URROUNPINGS:
(IndiCate if building or structure is in anhistotic district) ,

The Edwarea Homestead and MuselIDl is located on the Norltheast
corner of Edwards Street and Collins Avenue, and' shares it
site with other recent Historical Society acquisitions, such'
as the privy ,milkhouse, general store, and marine museum.
18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF SUILDINGAND.SITE· (:induding int~rior features if known):

1~ story 5'bay gable roof house ,wi t:tJ, high roof plate,i" transomed
entrance, shingled exte r of'origim:l shingles with nail-
he,ad;s that catch the Ii , and 9/6 wJ.ndows.

ARCHITECT: --' ----:-_----

a. nonektlawnU' b.zoning D ,c. roads D
d. developers 0 'e. deterioration 0
f.other:~~ ~...:....."",,,-::- _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: ~,r': -:' ':~ ,
, ', a. barn tK] b.'c~rriagenouse t3' 'c. garage 0

. d. privy KJ e. shed 0, > L greenhouse 0
, ~-g~' shop'P '. h. gardens SJ '\ . .

i. landscape featui~s: pr~vy moved'from 'Dh.ddIe
, j.other:lJlilkhous'e and general, store

SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING" (check more than (me if necessary):
, , a.open land 0 b. woodland 0

c. scaitere~ buildingsD'" - ,
d.depsefy l>uilt-up Kl ' ,e. commercial [] 

"-r: indu~triaf [J , ~g?' reslQentiaI Ii] "
h. other :__' --=:--:-_-=-:-"'"_-:--=...."...".-:----=-"'--~~~---

,SIGNIFICANCE
19. 'DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION:__---:!~2.._...:,;...-.....:.:... _

BUILDER:~ __=_ _,_:.--___:_-'-------------

20, HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
The 1785 Edwards Honiestead:is the oldest house built in Sayville
and t:he plot upon whinh r-fsta.nds is the last vestige of the large
original farmlands John and Sarah Edwa.rds py-tlphased from the
William Nicholl Grant in 1786, for approw.!mately three dollars
an acre, and it encompassed the Whole of that 'which is today known.
as "old south Sayville. tI TheEdw~rdsHomestead is a Designated

Town Landmark.



Bob Wines.
The 1785 Edwards Homestead

is the oldest house built in
Sayville and the plot upon which
it stands is the lastvestige of the
large original farmlands., John
and Sarah Edwards purchased
from the Wm. Nicoll Grant in 1786
for approximately three dollars
an acre, and it encompassed the
whole of that which Is today
known as "old south Sayville.".

The Homestead and its ad
joining buildings are maintained
by the Sayville Historical Society
for the community, and it
welcomes interested persons to
become members. It meets the
third Wednesday evening of each
month, has a "work night" every
Monday evening, and is open for
.vtsitors to browse the first
Sunday afternoon of each month.

C1l W
III ll3)
~l

and Mrs. Alan Hoost, who have
given the "out-house" to the
historicalsociety so that it will be
preserved. It was a rare one with
a chimney, and it is supposed to
have also boasted a §tp,xe in the
years it waswell-kep , while a
vine-covered arbor enhanced its
entrance.

Mrs. Neil Esposito,
representing the Sayville Garden
Club, who two years ago took
over' the responsibility of
restoring and maintaining, the
gardens of the Edwards
Homestead, and has since been
joined in the project by the
Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions Clubs,
prevailed upon the Sayville Fire
Department for assistance in
moving the small building. The
move took place Sunday mor-

.. ning, under the direction of Chief

the one oJ 'necessary house';"

but the Sa.yville Garden. Club"has. chosen

"It ~oes b.y a number oJ d~lferent names,

THE NECESSARYHOUSE, seen in the top photo In ItS original setting D f U· , T ..p' d'
iJ1 back of the former NeW Crosb bome on Middle Road, saVille" ,E"Ia"trt. 0, ~~ itStory ~S '. reserve.
long unused, neglecte and forgo ten. n e mi e e p 00, e" .'/,' '. '...... .
small building is loaded onto a truck to be transported to its new . . .
location at the Edwards HomesteaQ and Museum, a vine growing out:, It goes by a number of different
it'Schirilney. Historical experts report nils was a "family model" and names, but the Sayville Gard~n
is in excellent condition. Clark Minardi and George Morrell, members ClUb, 'Who got the project un
of the"Necessary House Committee" at the Historical Society will derway, has chosen the one of
build a foundation at its new site. They are joined h~re in an inspeetion "Necessary. House", and, of
of the "facility'~ by Mrs. John Edwards and Mrs. F. Palmer Haftl .. 'course, one was necessary for
After the move, b!lttom left, the volunteers pose for photo. every home before the days of

.. running water and indoor
plumbing.

For several.years, the Sayville
Historical Society has felt the
need for one to carry out the by
gone era the Edwards
Homestead represents. The
"necessary house" that once
really did function there disap
peared like most of these small
edifices did when the comfort of
indoor plumbing became
available and stylish. But this one
is being re-located to take its
place. It comes from the former
Nettie Crosby home on Middle
Road, presently owned ,by Mr!
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Suffolk County News, 11/15/79
Edwards Homestead

The 1785 Edwards Homestead <rna" The farnih()usefaced Edwf.\
adjoining buildings, nowmaintained as a it still does today. Theorigi
museum by Sayville Historical SoCiety; land,. pur.chas· ' '1786 fro _,i
once looked like this (top) in the early grant, encom VI odaY the. ''\'""'

, 1920's, when it was still a farm and the south part of Sayville,ruri~ingArom~
Edwards brothers, Charles and William, Browns River west to t>etween Capdee'
also. were housemovers~ Their sign, is and Green Avenues" frotn the Bay north
painted 'on the side of one of the barns. to approximately Tariff Street. Edwards
The barns pictured faced CollinsAvenue. Family Album

'-!t--··,i------------------------------------
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NEW YORK STATE HISTORIC TRUST
STATEWIDE SURVEY OF HISTORIC SITES AND BUILDINGS

1. Name (Common and Historic) Sayville Historical Soc•• Edwards Homestead

Location 2. Su.ffolk
County

3. Islip
Town

4. SAYV"..l.c
Village or City

5. Address or Location 38 Edwards St •• Sayville, L. I.

6. Type .:::F-,=e~d~er~a~l=-- _ 7. Subject or Theme

8. Date of Construction -:=.17....8;::.SoL- _

10. Builder (If known)

9. Architect (If Known) _

11. Original Owner

:12. Original Use

13. Present Owner

14. Present Use

15. Physical Condition

Residence

Sayville Rist. Soc.
Name

same
Address

Mu.seum

Good

16. Surveys L. I. Survey. Office of Plannin~g Coordination

17. Fu ture Action None----==----------------------------

18. Surveyed by Robert. Wiggins, Cuddebackville, N. Y." Feb. 68.
Date Surveyed

DSP.23
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NEW YORK STATE HISTORIC T~UST

Sites and Structures Survey
Preliminary Listing

Sayrville

County Suffolk
1?,"f

Town or City
-~~;..;;;;,,;;;..;.;;..~-----

,Early 1700Date or period
--~a.At.-.J.--=~~----

(Please type or print in ink. )

1,;.b vu " ~ l:>.:s (,;".....10 k-S'SIO"~ j:>
Site or Structure structure---:o~::...=~=-=- _

Corner of Edwards st. and Collins Ave.Address or Exact Location -----------------------
Sayville, Long TalamO.-----'-------------------------_...__.

Che ck one: Site only Visable ruins Intact historic structure X

Interpretative relationship (check as applicable): Archeological Labor ---
Ar-chitectur-al~ Biographical Agricultural Indian

Busine ss or industrial Transportation Mass media -.....--.....--
Military Political Religious Educational ---------
Literary Creative arts Performing arts Scientific

Folklore Other (specify) _- --

History and Significance: Original homestead of Edwardsfamil:y,. first

settlers in area now known as Sayville. Purohased from part of,

original Nicoll Patent. Also served in Hrench and Indian War.

Sour-ces for further historical information:

I_A. History of Early Sayville" by Clarissa Edwards 1935

\'j,.::,~p_\_-------------------------------

Photogr-aphs' attached: Yes No X (Available) (over)


